
IoMPIETE IOWA RETURNS

Cummi'Plttra)itj ii S;ihtlf in Eioms
of Twenty Thousand,

WANT LEGISLATIVE
" DlSlRCTS CLOSE

Principal Tool at Present la Who
Will Hrrirf Appointive Pnsl.

tfons In the Various Hmi

v '. (From a Utaff Cotrespondeut.)
PES MOINES.' Nov.

' plefe mum from vrry precinct In the
stale irr finally being received today and

hey shew that Omernnr Cummins' phi-tslt- ty

over CUudo It. Porter I 2n,lit.
fumralni' total vote In 21.1W and Porters
total vote l!,fC). In IW, whit Cummins
snd Putllvaii were candidates. Cummins'
rote was .4, and Sullivan's 1.W.75. The
total vote' for Porter and Cummin thia

' year 412.213 and the lotiU vote for
CJummlns and Butllvnn wm V,W There

' will be a very considerable, this year
. shown In the vote for the socialist and
vrohlblttnn tickets, but not such a gain.
! f - klli'4 11 will mnkd lln for the

jt difference between the vote, of thla year and
three year ago on tlx tepiibllcan and

; democratic - candidate-- . . . other words,
there Has been a much tighter vote this

' year than three yeara ago. If the head of
' the ticket Is to taken ne the test. The
other endllite for state offices, however,
probably received a much-lsrre- r vote than

iid Cummlna, showing that a great many
' republicans,' desiring not 'to vole for- - Cum-

mins, refused to vote for any candidate

Cfc

for governor rather than vole fop the demo-'eratl- c

candidate, but did vote for the rest
of the state ticket.

The official returns' will be made up by
the canvam of the vote by the legislature.

.The semi-offici- returns will be reported
.to the-- secretary of state's office some time

, soon, by tbe boards of supervisors. The
boards meet, Monday, nccordtng to the .re-- ;

iilrements of the law. to cnnvnss the vote
and will then report to t'.ie secretary of
state's office. Till this report Is made It

11 be Impossible to tell what the vote Is
wnwr viAie onirersV. The Cummins

than that of gov-vo- te

this year
less than tho vote for Roosevelt lit

iW and the vote of Porter is lfi,S!?H more
'than the vote for Alton P.. .Parker In l'JOt.

.Th vote or Porter la VIJSH less than the
vote for Bryan in VW and 27,712 less than

( the Bryan vote In lffti.
Speculation la already rile as to who will

get the appointments In the three offices
tJiat change hands In the state house n'tfi
'January. Attorney General litis the
appointment C an: assistant, and It U
generally conceded that this will go in
C. W. Lyons 'of Valley Junction.' In 'the
state treasurer's effco und the. secretary
of state's offices changes .will be in order.
There Is a belief that Quluoy Willis.
be maintained os demit y slute treasur- - r
and that John M. Jiimleson of the land

of ttic, of stnte's oflb--
! will ba .made- - deputy secretary of 'stRtv.
'Others are 'understood, however, tn b'. in
' the field for the positions. No ppuilnt-- t

men tt will he made In nny ot tlvj otHces
' or some, weeks yt .. '

'
. tVlsVrlcts"" Vet is, Ouutit.

Ketunts rbntliiue to, rewch tho city ,cor-- "

fleeting xlhst r ports uf eiec.Uou of mem- -

'lers of, the ligislature and county AttK.-i.st- .

The leeL of Keprcsenlatly1 Stnkey (t
county is iiuk turned into u

j

victorj- - ny tne disvuveiy ot i ntistuk'- - of
. tkVsMltV K'(--

was red Iwth

ha. r""" l'
votes

erfutvfvd fiit 'Sankee. Thfygtvea' 8unky
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" "e
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tliw author of the
-- cent fare hill Introduced at the last ses-- j

I alon-o- f and' ohji of: tbv i

'strongest demorrats In thu housa. In
..Marlon County a nistake In t'ne lVrst count
of the vols Into resulted In ".the
"f L. D. Toter to the legislature by 144

voles. Ht luis and still Is one of
the randlilates for speaker of tbe house.
There Is still doubt as to th tleetlon ' of
Juy A. Feely, the candidate

for the legislature from Black Hawk'
r county. He waa counted In by rive voles,

but questions have heen which will
b determined Monday when the super-
visors canvass the vote. There are such,
a large number ot counties In which the
vote Is close that the canvass made by
the supervisors over the state Monday may

' determine other changes from first re.
ports.

('Utarsace urn RUka.
The Legislative Insursncc commission

has to recommend to the legisla-
ture a permitting coinsurance on big
risks. Id addition to this the commissionhg agreed upon the form of
policy that will be recommended to the

next Tho agreement on
ths clause provides that there
an be only on risks ofover S2S.0M. and only then on certain

classes of city property. The agreement

People
Shun You?

OS ACCOUNT OK FOUL URKATH
FROM CATARRH?

THEX READ RKIiOW

My, My! What Ureal h! , Why
Don't You Hare (iauss Cure

That Catarrh?"
If you k'hawk and spit and

there la a i'rp'tng from your
nose tne mouin, it you have loul.

t kmi rui w i.you need to do is simply this: Fill
out coupon below.

Don't doubt, y don't argue! You have
everything to gain, notlu.i to lose
doing aa tell you. I want no money
Just your i.uioe add addreas.

.HIKE
This coupon Is good for one trial

package ot Gauss' l oniblned IVtarrfe
Cure, mailed, fre In platin pacaaga.
Htmply nil your name and addrvss on
dotted lines and mall to

O. a. OAOJS, ms Mala
Mais bail, MioA.

j was reached only aftef a prolonged
cushion of the matter and the hearing of
many witnesses. The question of a uni-

form and minimum rate for frnternal
Companies Is still undecided. The

tne.nbers' of the commission have gone
hofhe'fm- - Sunday. N. E." Kendall second
parties the special train to dedicate the

ldlerV monuments.
". ! nstter idwrr.

Iowa manufarturi-- 1.2n2,3.V4 pounds of
htmr during the year ending June J".
Vi, no Increase of about xjnn.OOn pounds
over the amount manufactured tho year
before. The annual report of the elite
dairy commissioner filed with the governor
shows that the'condltlon of the dairy busi-
ness at this time Is better than It has been
for some years and that' the number of
creamery atrons or farmers supplying
creameries and the number of cows milked
and the number of hand separators In use
have all Increased substantially over the
report of one year ago. The figures In
comparison are aa follows:

Creamery patrons
Number cows milked
Numlwr hand separators..

16.

49.l:m
Pounds butter made R2,7fTi.Mse

91.WJ
fi.Vl.0rt1

J1.9SH

The report shows that Woodbury county
manufactured 7,fU.8: pounds of butter and
that the next largest amount was by Polk
court-- . 4,, 378 pounds. Clayton ans Bre-m- er

counties come next with a little more
than J.onn.000 pounds each. The report
shows that farmers have been using Short-
horn cows with success, but that there Is
now Inquiry for liolatelns and other g;

cows. ...
Hertutt fur jUmce- - Bolldlnw.

A ptnnlt was today given to Fleming
Rrothers the erection of an office build-
ing which, when completed, will lie the
largiwt und most costly office building In
the city: The btilldln; ' Will stand at the
corner of Sixth and Walnut, where the
Kothwell building Turmorly stood. It will
be eleven stories high and will cost

1 hanksajlvlna; Dar Proclamation.
In Issuing' his Thanksgiving day procla-

mation for November 29, Governor Cummins
says:

In days whin life had hut a tithe i. thepeace, plenty, comfort and happiness which
now till It to overflowing, our forefathers
set apart one day In each year for praise
ami inanasgiving. How mucn ihe more
should we, who enjoy thu heritage of the
wisdom, patriotism and righteousness, and
who are the chnneii favorites of Providence
devoutly acknowledge our dependence upon
the Ruler of all things., and express our
gratitude for tho blessings He has bestowed
UM1I1 us.

The year Jusl gone bus been especially
crowded with good fortune for the people
of tills commonwealth. Wo have lived In
uninterrupted .peace. Our harvests haveleen unaralleled In their abundance. Our
business has been without rtreneftenr In Its
Voluiiii) and prosperity has abounded every-
where. With the content which such ma-
terial wellbelng creates, we ought to be not
only grateful to the Supreme Being, but we
should turn our minds In serious

toward thu duties (if. the future.1 hey will he Important In their character,
and difficult In their performance.

We need to dedicate ourselves anew t.)
.Justice in our laws, honesty In our dealinas,pjirloiism In our purposes and purttv lit our
. uiiMives. i nere. is no Detter time to taksaccounts of what he have been, whia w
are and what we should be than the duv' we are about 'In bike av from uwniuV
things und devote to higher thought and
devout worship.

Secretary. fr Thhor C'ollt'Ke.'
TABOR, la.. Nov, a

special meeting of the executive committee
of the board nf trustee of TatxJr colleg
Wednesday. November 7. the Rev. Frank

; Grunt Wilcox, I). V., was elected to the j

position of Held secretary.. Mr. Wilcox's
i education was obtained at Whltewuter j

.wi. biiu ai'.JHiin- -

tcn iil--d Olwrlln collec-s- . He Is a grad-
uate from the Chicago TH.vlo1ral seminary

In lwi3, und since that time has been
(,on'"''"J' engaged pastoral you It, 12,00

first reported C. I've' ""(." D. W. U24.

. ,'"
Quadruple andtwenty which should hav been l . "" . . '""""" "l" i

UMI'f

raised

the:

law

legislature

continually
constant

coniem-pl.-itio- n

Field

i" nTniTerp. any triougnt
of engaging In tills special line of ' work
he purchased property In Tabor and moved
his family here Minnesota In .order
that they might have educational ad-
vantages. He .turned uslde more re-
munerative position In onler that he may
assist lus the tinaneld camimign for the
college. .Mr. WJIiok is an earnest, force

l man, pleasant to and tactful;
one will win friends both for
and for the college. He is cordially recom-
mended to all friends of Tabor. He will
take up Ihe work at once.

Report of Denied.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Nov. in. (Special.!

Reports emao:ttlng from this city Thursday
nlght to the effect that students In the
College of Medicine had engaged In a fight,
In which several of their number, were
seriously Injured. Is emnhntleallv .i.,ni.i
by the university authorities. The "scrap"
consisted of a friendly class rush. No one
was Injured, though students who Jost
tnetr wina oy overexertion wort taken

way by their friends.

4naha to Marrv.
IOWA CITV. Ia.. Nov. 1. -(S- pecial.)-L.-:1

friends of the contracting parties
have been notllled of the approaching
marriage of Raughn, now a practic-
ing attorney at Omaha, Neb,, and Miss
Naomi Stockdale lOstervtlle, la. Itoth
were former students In the State univer-
sity Iowa, graduating hers two years

go,
the
ber

The ceremony will be celebrated at
home of the bride's parents

Haater Areldeatally Mbot.
NEOI, Is Nov. 10. (Special Telegram.)
William Hoffa. about 18 years of age.

accidentally shot himself and prob-
ably will die. . He and were out
hunting. He started to pull a gun out of
a wagon, when the weapon was discharged,
the shot entering his left hand and, pass-
ing into his bowels. Inflicting wounds
which It Is feared he will recover.

Iowa Newt ote.
OTTl'MWA While kneeling In the street,

apparently saving his prayers. John Robin-
son, aged 79, died last night. Two girls dis-
covered his UfelesM form.

ONAWA Sixty Monona county teachers
are registered and receive books at the
Onawa library. The library Is free to all
citizens of Monona county.

LtxiAN At the Harrison county district
court the law rase of William MiFarlane
against J. F. lock, constable of Jackson
township, la on trial. The litigation Is the
outgrowth of a bond for an execution. ,

ONAWA The Onawa school board has
accepted Judge A. Oliver a proposition to
give It'i.ouO for a building to he erected
devoted to manual training. plan
are now consideration. The con-
tracts are not likely to be let
spring.

Mit&OirRI VAU.TCY Triune chapter No.
81, Koval Arch Masons, elect, d the follow-
ing oftlcers: II. p., O. 8. Ohbome; K , R. C.
Illils; S., J. 8. McUawrn; T.. O. W. Bur-ban-

secretary, I- - 8 llasklns; truttees.
Ueorge A. Kellogg, L. 8. Hasklns and U. 8.
tislsirne.

ONAWA The county grand Jury
has completed lis labors snd adjourned
for the term. Only one Indictmvut a.--

retmned. r Islmr. the Mujiletyn man
Ul. dusting breath, you have Catarrh, and charsed will assault, was loaded. - tie

All

for

was arraigned and given until next Von
day to plead.

ONAWA The Onawa Sentinel devotes a
column editorial to C. P-- Ellis. cojnt

J. J Elliott. . late postmaster ufmai; Senator E. L. H"tie and Tliomas
E. Brown, postmaster at Blencoe. for thballege! action at the lute election. The
"big Four'' will probably answer later.

BlOl'X CITV-Mr- a. Florence Wh,
two year ago married '.lie loader of
"IWIiHtig Hand" mission, who two month
later "tklpped town.'' yesterday r
secured an annuhiunt of the marriage ill
the ground" that Thayer had U-c- nmrrli ,

In Minneaisaig a.yar bfore she uui him
In fcletix City.

ONAWA Tbe committee In charge of
Indnpenasnt Order of Odd Fciloas artairs,

h4i.h ajj'ointed to K-- about tbe
redemption "t Ouaaa opera hwusc. avlj

Tin: PX.:. XOVEMnEfi lliVl'XG.

under mortgage, has decided nrtt to e.
deem and the opera house pusses
Into the hands of the mortgagee. It has
proven a losing venture for the did Kel-los- s.

lH"IU'H'Fy 'An Investigation whic h prom-
ises to produce Important. If not startling
developments In the recent bomb throwing
outrages has been started by Chief of Po-
ll Plrkley and Mayor Pchunk. The man
wa seen as be was depositing the explosive
near the courthouse on Tuesday evening by
several people whose names have been se-
cured by the police.

PRAISES COUNCIL BLUFFS

(Continued from Tenth Page.)

cannot be Issued to a minor without the
consent of the parents or the minor's legal
guardian, Mr. Battey declined to Issue the
license, much to the surprise of tho young
won-an- .

'Why. I have been married before and
si you know I secured a divorce right In
this court only last Thursday. I surely
ought to be allowed to marry again. If I
Want to," exclaimed the young woman, but
CUrlt Battey was obdurate and the youth-
ful couple left the office not only thor-
oughly disappointed, but evidently highly
indignant. .

. A Radiant Homo hard coal stove will
make any Kome radiant, grand and com-
plete. It Is acknowledged by tho leading
people of Omaha and Council Bluffs to
be the greatest coal-sav- In. the market
today. Call at our store and see them
and let ua explain the fine features. Over
1,000 of them In use In Council Bluffs.
Sole agents, Peterson ft Schoetitng Co.,
hardware ind furniture, Council Bluffs, la.

If you want a fasnlonahlc
"broadcloth." If you want
gown buy broadcloth. The ever
broadcloths are here In all the
shades. Prices range from J1.00
yard. The John Beno Company.

frock buy
a durable

Meal

stylish
newest

to $4.00

Let us do that Job of wall papering
for you. Come In and see our samples
and get our price. You will go out satis-fle- d.

Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and Glass
company, Mcrrlam block.

Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 10 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Mildred D. Anthony and husband to

J. IL Turner, se sek, 14. part neV
ne 23 and part nwU nt-V- i

w. d $ 5,200
J. C. Hayes and wife to Nellie Nord-auls- t.

lot 6. subdivision of outlnt E.
John Johnson's add., w. d 2.S00

W. A. Stewart to W. A. Phillips, lot
15, block 5, ft Cobb's add., and
lot i and part of lot 4, block, a, Mr.--
Mahon. Cooper ft Jefferls add., w. d. 3,nt0

H. A. Hough and wife to U J. An- -
tolne. lot 0, block 34. Ferry add.,
w. d

Louisa H. Shaw and husband to Mar-
garet Schmatlecke, lots 7 and 8, block
t, t'ndcrwood, la., w. d

LucIit Dockstadi-- et al. to E. C. How-
ard, lot 2. bloc k , Sackett s add.,
w. d

E. II. Carter to Joshua Alston, lot 20
and 71. block 4, Carson. Ia., w. d...

P. C. Peterson and wife to Henry
Peterson, lot Petersen's stibdiv.

D. McClelland, la., q. c. d...
Pearle Schnepel and husband to Re- -

lscca Oatrost. t'.J se q.
c. d

E. Q Howard to F. N. Vaughan, lot
20, block . Backett's add., q. c. d...

H. W. Binder and wife to Lancaster
Savings bank, lot 10, block , Mill- -
Un a subdiv.. q. c. d

'Eleven transfer, total.
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, Tbe Latest In Hot Blast Stoves.
Sldo door and ash pan, holds fire 4 hours,

perfectly airtight Joints, Is the greatest ftiel
saver on the market, burns Us own gases

nd smoke. TheBoss Hot Blast, on ex
hibition in our window and In front of our

Sankey Is u demo.-r.it- . und;"11"" We wailt to see only
that the having llfi.flO. Keller, 'phono

.lnTne .pmi.K--l been ..lioveml- - Of M' inh- f ?l"r- -
ling and Plate, at $7.60
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OMAHA SUNDAY

Potter

IS. of
outlot

up.
at I.efferta, Reliable Jewelers.

For Imported wines and liquors, and Bud-wels- er

beer, go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, 51 South Slain street.

.
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Wluler Season of tialety Von ou
Fall Nrrlna.

Mrs. I,. McKee has gone on a visit

jO0

In

to
nan jose, tai.

Mrs. George 8. Myers left Thursday fora trip to Baltimore.
Miss Kmma Ralley of Omaha Is the guest

of Miss Hasel Brown, 777 Madison avenue.
Mr. Ashbnugh and family of Glen avenuedeparted for San Antonio, Tex., last Mon-

day.
Mlsa Helen Martin of Fulla City. Neb-- Isthe guest of Mrs. Frank Zorbaugii ofthis city.
Miss Hasel Noble of Dixon, III., is theguest of her aunt, Mrs. E. H. Merrlani,

on Third avenue.
The C. M. L. club will be entertainedWednesday by Mrs. George Ttnley at herhome, 3 Ninth avenue.
Mrs. M. B. Corlles left Monday afternoonror a visu wiin nr naugnter, Mrs. L. C.

Fauble, at Alliance, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Browne Cessna left

Tuesday for Hastings, Neb., where Mrs.
Cessna will remain until Thanksgiving.

Captain K. li. Spalding and wifx nr ki.m,.
City are the guesrs at the home Ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Feregoy, 7J5 First avenue.
' W. L. Thlckstun and family left forArkadelphla, Ark., Thursday evening,
where they will make their future home.

The Wednesday Kensington club wan en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon at the home
cf Mist, Maude Hoagland, luul Fouitn ave-
nue.

'iiio Lnlverslty club met Wednesday of
latit week with Mrs. Nels Nelson, 634 Kirat
street. Mrs. Murk Williams acted as
lender.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Raymond have re
turned from a six weeks' visit with friends

nd relatives In Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania,

The' Current Topic department of the
Council Bluffs Women's club will meet
Wednesday with Mis. Lovett, who will net
as chairman.

Mrs. Harry Reynolds entertained Wednea.
day evening at a box party at the ni

In honor of Mrs. W. W. Hunt of
Lioxingtos, rseo.

Miss Marlon ehepard of Woodbine. Jr.,
Is In the city, the guest of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Gardiner of
Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. G. E. Oruben and children. firmerly
of this city, now of Genoa, Neb., are visit-
ing lie re with Mrs. W. H. Smith and Mrs.
E. H. lngraham.

Mr. Frank Bamuelsnn has returned from
Portland. ore, to spend the winter with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Samuelson,
816 CumnicrruU street

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hess entertained at
J. nner Thursday evening for Miss Colum-
bia Hewson of Kansas City, the guest of
Mrs. ueorge H. Mayne

Mrs. W. f4. Cass, 1 Grant' street, enter-
tained informally Thursday afternoon at
a Kensington from :..' to 6 o clock. Laiurh
oon was served during the afternoon.

The Tuesday History club entertained at
luncheon Tuesday afternHn at the home
of Mrs. F. J. baiinnrr, 4IK Oakland avenue,
in honor of Mrs. George L. Templeton.

Mrs. W. A. Jones entertained at a ken-singt-

Thursday afternoon ut her home,
,oo South Kit si ktreet. In honor of the mem-bei- s

of Tigredla temple, i'ythlan Sisters.
The Svea srwlety for the Danish Lutheran

church gave a reception at the church par-
lors Thursday evening. A large crowd

Miss tintiui Anderson and Miss
Alary Anderson received.

Mis. N. W. Kenmdy of Oak Puik, III.,
alio has leen tbe guest cf her niece, Mrs.
Be-e-le Black. 114 South First street, has
gone to College Springs, where she will

MMt befoie returning home.
The EIks' quartet, assisted by Prof.

Air bimona. gave a concert Tuesday
..vrniiig at the Congregational church, un-4-

the ausploes of the Indies Aid y,

whitit proved to be very successful
.nd brought out a large attendance.

Muts l.ueila II. Little of New York City,
vho was formerly au instructor In the
.'ennsylvanla Institution for tli- - Deaf and

uinb at Philadelphia, Is In tlu illy fur
. visit with her brother, Newton M. Little,
t tne Sargent residence, M7 Socond ave-.-

The Women's club was entertained
Vednesday atterniHjn by Mrs. A. P.

Huncheit. l'A South Sixth street. Instead
( i. usual piogram on Fnglisll thu club

.nj,ed an sfteruoon with ' luckens.'" Each

member was asked to Impersonate one of
Pickens' characteristics and the occasion
proved to be a most Interesting one.

Miss Francrs Fox of Sixth avenue was
pleasantly surprised Friday evening by
about twenty-fiv- e friends who tendered
"linen shower." Tho evening was spent
merrily with games and music. Miss Fox
ncelved many beautiful and useful linen
Sletes. She. Is to be mstrled Thanksgiving

August Chengstrom of this city.
The Little Bridge club was entertained

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Mrc at the
home of Mrs. II. A. Qulnn, 8- - Oakland
avenue. The guests of the club were: Mrs.
W. I. Walker, Mrs A. T. Klwell. Mrs. Clin-

ton Bvers, Mrs E. E. Price and Mrs. R.
H. Doollttle. The club prixe was won by
Mrs. Van Inwegen. Refreshments wt-r-

served at the close of the game.
The Jolly Members Kensington club was

entertained Thursday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. E. A. Countryman, S7 Har-
rison street. Mrs. Countryman was as-

sisted In entertaining by Mrs. Stnrm and
Mrs. Talbot. It was an open meeting nu
all the members of Palm Grove were In-

vited. High five proved to be a most en-

joyable game for the afternoon, after which
refreshments were served.

BONAPARTE HAS NEW SCHEME

Secretary ot Kary Would Ht All

Party ttoBilaatloas Made by
"Legalised Boss."

BALTIMORE. Nov. 10 In n Interview
published today Secretary of the Navy

Charles Bonnpnrtn suggested the establish,
ment of a legalized "boss" in each political
party In each of the states and cities, tne ,

"boss'' to be empowered to select the enndi- -

dates for the various elective offices, j

thereby doing away with nominating
Declaring that he waa ftp-kl- j

seriously. Secretary Bonaparte commueu.
"It la hard Indeed, orten Impossible, to

get the men who are fit for public office

to become candidates. Unfit candidates ran
be secured by the b'.ishel.

"Now, by a 'legalised boss." I mean an
Individual authorized on behalf of one of
our parties to choose all candidates of that
party for elective offices, within a designated
territory.

"Of course, every facility should af-

forded for making independent' nomina-
tions, whether whhln the organised parties
or without, so that all cltlrens who may

be dissatisfied for whatever reason with the
'regular' nominations may be able to voto
effectively according to their convictions."

The reporter asked how Mr. Bonaparte
would choose his proposed "legalized boss."

. "He ought to be elected annually," said
the secretary, "by the leeaj voters of his
party, at a primary held under oil the
sanctions of law, and at which only this
one office, or rather position, should be
filled. I likewise think It probable that no
one of the persons who have been taken
aa "bosses'' since 1 have known something
about politics would have been elected at
such a primary.

"Perhaps It might be wise to provide that
the 'nominator.' or 'legalized boss.' I have
suggvstod should be himself disqualified to

! hold public office, but ot this I it'll not
sure. There are cenuiniy. iwu sines io me
question."

EAST CHICAGC SCANDAL

stockholder In t onstrucuou anipuur
Aecnses President of Brtbn

Former City Offlrlals.

HAMMOND. Tnd.. Nov. 10. A warrant
for the arrest of James VT. Cole, president
of tho National Construction company, was
Issued this afternoon in the Lake county
superior court on the complaint of W. T.
Carskaden,' a .stockholder In the National
Construction company of South Rend, who
presented affidavits charging Cole with
bribing-- W. F. Hall, Thomas
Hartley, and Thomas O'Con-nc- ll

of East Chicago, paying them 16,000

for their Influence In ohtujnlng Uio contract
for tho construction of the main sewer
and pumping station in East Chicagn.
' The contract prk-- was $35,"iU) and the
work was done by the South Bend company.
The East Chicago council voted unani
mously to award the work.

MARKET IGNORES THE DEFICIT

In Final Dealings There Is a Break
Which Affects In Ion

I'aelfle.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The decrease In
the legal reserve of the banks and tho
statement by Secretary Shaw disavowing
any Intention to adopt measures of relief
for the money market In present conditions
seemed to be Ignored by the stock market
today until at the very last of the session.

After the appearance of the bank state-
ment prices recovered from some early
depression ud rose to the top level of the
day. In final dealings, however, they ran
off quite sharply to a weak closing. vUnlon
Pacific. Great Northern preferred. Reading
and Pennsylvania were most affected by the
selling. The market was not active at any
time and the movement was sluggish
throughout until the final drop.

How to Exercise the
Bowels

Y--f
Intestines are lined inside
millions of suckers, that

sw tho Nutrition from food as
passes them. But, If the food

passes too slowly, It decays before it gets
through. Then the little suckers draw Poison
from It Instead of Nutrition. This Poison
makes a Cats that inheres your system more
than the food should have nourished it.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass- -
tge (called Constipation) is to take a big
dose of Castor Oil.

This merely make slippery the passage
for unloading the current cargo.

It does not help the Cause of delay a
trifle. It does slacken the Powel-Muscle- s,

and weakens them for their next task.
Another remedy is to take a strong

"Physic." like Salts, Calomel. Jalap, Phos-
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of
these mixed.

What does the "Physic" dor
It merely flushes-o-ut the Bowels with

a wast of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

Caaemrets are the only safe medicine for
the bowels.

They do not waste any precious fluid of
the Bowels, as "Physics" do.

They do not relax the Intestines by greas-
ing them inside like Castor Oil or Glycerine.

They (Imply stimulate the Bowel-Muscl- es

to do their work naturally, com-

fortably, and nutritiously

They are put up in thin, flat, round cornered

Enamel boxes, so they can be carried
in a man's vest pocket, or In a woman's
purse, aU the time, without bulk or trouble.

The time to take a Case are! U not
only when you are Sick, bet when you
first suspect you need one. Price, 10c a box.

Be vsry careful to get the genuine,
mikde only by the Sterling Remedy Company
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet

Umned 'CCC." All drurl' m

SPECIAL OPENING SALE lArl
, OMAEA'S NEW

MM
Main Floor, New Drandeis Building

We've opened a Book Department (store rather, us it's us
big as most book stores) with an up-to-d- ate and complete stock
of books, surpassing any in Omaha. It's equipped in every way
to make it a thoroughly modern and first-clas- s book department,
with intelligent and well-post- ed salesp op attractive display of
goods so arranged that customers can hoj every book in it, and
most interesting of all it's overflowing with bargains.

Here's the Special Opening Attraction
mnnn ri nTii nniiNn rook? Ki'wArir.. J sx
m v r r aL m mm m j was v a--r w a a v j a m t

Famous and Popular Authors Substan-
tially made will stand usage and look well on the

Lots of Other Bargains Come and Visit It.

X L'BRANBEIS SONS

REVOLUTIONISTS STEAL GLN

MgchiLa Qoa with All Accsiioriei Takeu
from Busin GoTernmtnt.

-
BIAIYSTOK TERROrtlSTS GIVEN TEN YEARS

Man Who Preclpitateu Jewish Ou-
trages Was Former Police g"'.

bnt Later a Convert to
Revolution.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 10. The most
recent exploit of the St. Petersburg .revolu-

tionists is the theft of a machine gun of
the latest model and a large supply of
cartridges. . It Is presumed that nn export
gunner Is Involved because all the1 neces-
sary accessories were simultaneously ab-

stracted from the armory. The prefect of
police has Issued an order sptclally em-

phasizing the necessity of recapturing the
gun.

The man named Schekter, who threw the
bomb at Police Captain Samsonoff of Blaly- -

i

stok, one of the terroristic nets precipita-
ting the Jewish massacre, was convicted
today and sentenced to ten years at hard
labor. The prisoner, who Is a mere youth,
testified that he entered the terforlst or-

ganisation aa a spy at the Instance of the
police In 1!M and served the police faith-
fully for two years. But he hecjune con-

verted to the theories of the revolutionists
and determined to expiate his treachery by
killing Captain Samsonoff. This Recalls the
famous case of Hegdltff, a member of the
Inner council of tho terrorist organisation,
who, after the assassination of) Emperor
Alexander 11 in 18M, sold himself (to Colonel
Sui.e.kln, chief of the social pi.lcej; bet.a.,!
l.nno of his comrades and llnullyl confessed
his treachery and atonej for It by killing
Suderkln in 1SS3.

Degdleft fled to America, where It was re-

ported he took up his abode under another
name.

POLISH CHILDREN ARE FIRM

Itrtose to Hecelve Rellaloas lustroc-tlo- n

In fiermts Usgssse and
reople Are Agitated.

BERLIN. Nov. W. Fifty thousand Polish
children persist in refusing to resiwmd in
tho German languuKu lo iclittluus instruc-
tion in the public schools and the Prussian
government continues to apply measures
designed to convince the children and their
parents that Uielr resistance will be of no
avail.

All Prussian Poland Is stirred by the out-

break of race and political hatred. The
events In Russia appear to have stimulated
the Polish national movement so that the
PolUb newspapers and Polish ngltators
have taken a more aggressive attitude
againrt the government. They have selected
the Prussian education ministry's require-
ment that religious Instruction be given in
German as the principle to combat became
upon It could tie religious feeling of Catho-li- o

Poland be consolidated and a certain
amount of support be won from the Vatican,
while at the same tlma the government
might be weakened by the hesitation of tho
German Catholic party to oppose their
Polish

The authorities are fully determined to
proceed wit l the policy of the QermanUa-tio- u

of Poland through the German lan-

guage and to preveot the creation In Ger-
many of another Galk-la- , where German-
ism, It la said, has almost disappeared.

ARCHBISHOP HARTY AT ROME

Head of Catholic Churcn In Philip-
pines F. presses satisfaction

with Bmlstlag Conditions.

ROME, Nov. 10. Archbishop J. J. Hurty
of Manila, who has Just returned here
from the Philippine Islands, In conversing
with high dignitaries of the church, gave

the most satlsfaotory accounts of tbe situ-

ation In the Philippines, where the Agllpay
schism is said to be dying out, being morn
of a political than of a religious nature.

- -- - - . v,arciut"HI ne ,

the money derived from the purchase of j

the friar lanus oy mo iimeu oiaics, as
established by the Vatican, pleased ths
Filipinos and the Vatican Is now investi-
gating the needs of each Phlllnplne diocese
In order to fix Its respective yearly portion.

Archbishop llarty Is awaiting Hie arrival
t,f his secretary, Father J. J. etiusa, rector
of the cathedral of Manila, who landed at

j Uarctloria Indu-pobe- d and who Is expected

here In ten days. After Father Chusa's
arrival In Rome Archbishop Hurty will bo
received by the popu.

CAPTAIN AND CREW SAVED

British. Bark MarlonC Abandoned and
Men In Open Boat Are

Rescued.

HALIFAX. N. 8., Nov. 10. Rescued at
sea after they had abandoned their vessel,
the captain und crew ot the British bark
Marlon C. arrived here today on t!ie Nor-
wegian steamer Farmand, bound for New
York for Niramichi. Heavy weather over-
took the Marlon C. and It sprang a leak.
The crew worked at the pump until the
vessel was full of water. Then they aban-
doned It and embarked In an open boat.
They managed to keep afloat until they
were sighted by the Farmand and rescued.
The bark was In command of Captain
Williams.

The Marion C which was formerly the
Swedish bark Orion, registered 441 tons net

ew llasslao C misers.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. W.-- The new

cruiser Pallada of 7.M0 tons and designed to
have a speed of 1 knots, was launched at
the new Admiralty works here today. It Is
of the type of the armored cruiser Bayan,
now In course of construction here. The
new Palada and thenew Bayan take the
place of the Russian cruisers of those
names which were sunk at Port Arthur,
retloated by the Japanese and renamed.

Wellnian Comes Home.
PARIS. Nov. 10. Walter Wellnian and

Major Hersey sailed for New York today
on tho French line steamer La Savole.
The former returns to ParlH in six weeks
to continue his supervision of the changes
In his ntrshlp and Hersry will be back here
In time to accompany tho Chicago Record-Heral- d

expedition In its attempt to reach
the pole r xt summer.

INFANTRY RELIEVES CAVALRY

No Report of Trouble Rerelvrd from
egiro Troops at Fort

Reno.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl Nov. W.- -It is
believed at Fort Reno, Okl., that the four
companies of the Twenty-sixt- h infantry
which were started for that post last night
on a special train from Ban Antonio are
to lake the place of the negro troops,
m titter of Companies R, C and D of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, recently ordered
dismissed by President Roosevelt as a re-

sult of the riotous disturbances in Mrcwns-vlll- e,

Tex., on August 13.

A telephone messnge this morning from
' Fort Reno developed the information that
the officers at the post there had not been
advised of the dispatch of the troops from
San Antonio, although Infantry had been
expected to take the place of the dis-

banded negro troopers. No trouble 'had
occurred, It waa said.

Later It waa stated by an officer at Fort
Reno that the troops had been sent to
Oklahoma as a precautionary measure. The
negro troops are soon to be formally dis.
missed and the cltlsens of El Reno, where
the three companies sre stationed, fear
trouble will follow( The Texas troops
come, It is stated, as a matter of protec- -
tlon to the citizens. Since their arrival at
El Reno, which la two miles distant from
Fort Reno, the negro troops have been
placed under the strictest discipline, being
subjected to a roll call every two houts.
The formal order for the discharge of the
disgraced troops was Issued at Washington
yesterday. The date of actual dismissal is
not known here.

F.rle Hefasea Shorter Hoars
NEW YORK. Nov. Under-

wood of the Erie railroad, today rrfused
demands for a reduction of working hours
bv the firemen employed on that road. A
poll of he Erie firemen will be takeC by
ihelr officers to determine whether they
will strike. The firemen's demands are said
to be equivalent to a 14 tier cent Increase
In wages. Seventeen hundred men are taid
lo be affected.

Memorial of Dlt't'fr Moleu.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. The brons

on the monument erected In the Lu-

theran cemetery on the outskirts of brook-- 1

1:

c

lyn to the memory of the victims of tho
burning of the steamer General Slocum
was stolen last night. The cost of tho
tablet, which was three feet square, was
about $lfi. The tablet had been pried on
the monument with crowbars, the face of
the monument being defaced In the opera-
tion. The police have Information that
the theft was committed by men who drove
to the cemetery In a buggy.

ICE DEALEhS WirT POINT

Missouri

V
Referee Derides There is
Ice Trnst in Kansas

City.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. lO.-- No let- trust
exists In Kansas City, according to a t

opinion filed today In the circuit court ot
Independence by W. 8. Flournoy, appointed
special commissioner to hear the cvldenco
in an investigation brought last July
against eight local concerns, which. It was
charged, ;had formed a combination or
agreement to control the supply and prlru
of Ice contrary to the anti-tru- st laws.

I. B. Klmbrell, the prosecuting attorney,
who pushed the cases, said today: "WV
are of the same opinion stilt concerning
the existence of an Ice truyt In Kansas
City. Exception to Mr. Flournoy's opinion
will be hied."

The Wrong Party.
Mayor McClellan has a' butler iii his

Washington Bquore house who wears knee
breeches Bind the rest of a real butler's
outfit on ceremonial occasions.

The mayor Invited toran Tammany lead-
ers over to his house one evening to have
dlituor. One of them came early and was
admitted 'by the stately butler.

The leader drew McClellan aside as soon
as bje had reached him and t whispered
hoarsely:.

'Say. George, why didn't you Ull me
this was1 a masquerade party 7" Saturday
Evening Tout.'

Kolltjl Week of Roller Kkatlug.- Roller skating, both afternoon nd even-
ing, will hold the arena at the Auditorium
all this week. On Tuesday night there will
be a great mile race between Henry Bloom-
berg, Champion skater of Omaha, nd Wil-
liam Johnson, champion fast skater of
Kansas City. The race will bs called st
9 o'clock. Thursday afternoon will be la-
dles' day, all ladle admitted free, and mu-
sic will be furnished by the orchestra.

Manager Uillan has received 1H) pairs of.
new skates, which will be put Into commis-
sion at once, und fifty pair more will arrive
In a few days, so that the rink will bo bet-
ter equipped than ever before, After this
week tlu-r- will Im skating only on Suturday
afternoon ard evening of each week for one,
inonlli during tin- - revival meetings.

Lecture on Christian Hcjeoee.
Mr. Edward A. Kimball. C. B. P.. of Chi

cago, who is to lecture on Christian Sci-
ence at Boyd's theater next Tuesday even
ing. .November 11, Is widely Known as a
practitioner, lecturer and teacher. For it
number of years he was teacher In the
board of education under the auspices of th"
Massachusetts M' ta physical college In Bos-
ton, and has rendered valuable service to
the cause of Christian Science, which eaus-h- e

espoused some twenty yars ago after
being healed of severe Invalidism pro-
nounced hopeless by materia medics.

Mr. Kimball Is Intimately arrpiaiutrd with
Mrs. Eddy and will speak wltb authority
concerning her life anil mission ss founder
and luudei- - of the Christian Science

successful Candidate lu Unisks
W. D. Jaimeson of Bheimliiioah. la . Is In

the city. Mr. Johnson was elected to the
Iowa senate on the democratic ticket, being
the first time In the history of tic state thut
a democrat has represented the district.
Thla being the ttrst lime. that a senator has
been elected from 8henslHl"all. tls- - resident
of the town, regardbss of politics, turned
out to a reception, r.very whistle and bell
In the town mu-ke- d th beginnlne of the
reception. The successful candidate was
drawn throusii the rlly by his friends. The,
surplus stock of firecrackers was burned up.
Four wagon loads of confetti, flou and
cornstarch were carried from the streets
Saturday morning and thi street cleaners
are still at work.

qnll.rnal.tf Kills Wife.
HARR18BURO, Ta., Nov. . HI Jacob

Rtehman. a boiler maker employed at the
Pennsylvania Steel worka at sieslton.
near here, shot and killed hla wife In the
crowded Broad street market this morn-
ing. Slehman and his wife have been
living apart for home time, she being em-
ployed as housekeeper for a York oounty
trucker. who attended the market. Steh-ma- n

went to the market toaay and after
fstllna to persuade his wife to return to
his home ne shot her four times, death
resultlbg In a few minutes, fslis was 40
years old and was the mother of four
children.

XLSJf Opera and Field GUues V
V-- Av y THE BUT IN THE WORLD assss'
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